AD-HOC AFFORDABLE HOUSING PLAN ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Meeting: Friday, February 18, 2022, 8:30 AM
Zoom Online Meeting

AGENDA
Zoom Link: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/94474175764?pwd=dWVsYmlEVitSaDFpc1E5RUJiNzE4QT09
Call-in: 1-646-558-8656
Webinar ID: 944 7417 5764
Passcode: 956774

1. Call meeting to order and approval of minutes from 2/4/22

2. Committee Goals for affordable housing
   a. List of other municipality’s action items-discussion/explanation of more advanced concepts

3. Second Housing Survey
   a. Survey closing 2/18; update on number of responses

4. SCRCOG plan updates
   a. Recap tour with David Fink and SCRCOG members
   b. Existing conditions report received from SCRCOG consultant

5. Next steps
   a. Second housing survey results anticipated for 3/4/22 meeting
   b. Revised narrative language feedback to Rachael week of 2/28/22
   c. Other steps

6. Adjourn